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';Russell' o·l·sc·u·'s·s·I·O· 'n'. Primaiy Is' Set 'lobo Halfback Named Trow?ridge ·W·~i~es Best Dressed Coed
"" · · · · ·· ·; ·· · · · · r · \V~
;. · 19.61 Ahi. . .y. · ·Book on Humand1es To Be Chosen at U
:·sl
m~y cho~en
~
0'te'd for.M
or·c.h' .rOT wednesday
. . ... ···. t ete ·of· .ear.
Dr.Hoyt 'l'rowbridge, ch!!.irml!.n A UNM,coed
be
as
of the.. UNM English dept., is' the one of the'"Ten Best Dressed ColContinued· from page 1
Bobby Santiago, Lobo halfback, author of "Humanities Programs lege Girls in America."
.
A
. 1 d'
.
grotJp, racial or religious, national waa named .4-lbuqqerquE:'a Athlete in 15 Arkansas Colleges," being . Fo~· the fifth yea1• Glumo1· maga1-t J . ?beR·· lSCIUSSIOn 0~ the Dr.. or poltical.
•
'
of the. Yeur by the A!lntqUt:ll;'que publ!shed .in a. collection 0~ such zipe 'i~;~ sponsOl>i.ng the nation-wide
. ~ osu1 · · . usse l case wdl be held . "The Student Power Party will Athlettc Club recently.
studtes.
. ·
contest.
· ·
.
.-:~ prohab~: ln March, Dr. How~rd therefore p1·opose a c.onstit~tio)lal Santiago, a sophomore lettel'!llan, The . c.olle?tion is· called ':The T · ·
. h
•
] ~c~ut;ayd a hac;ker of J?r. Russell, amendment vroftibiting discrimina- was named. to the All-Skyline sec- H~m!lntties m Ge:tu;ral Educatwn,"
h~ et.~J ·of ~: chlmvus
t-1 ~n ~
academic freedom, tory cl~~;u,ses in the .con~tii;utions of ond teRm last year and was instru- edi~ed ~Y J'ames Ftsher of Boston
~ill ehel I~ecintbo c .· ·~
1 .. e6i_ 0 ~ver
·0"
· Monday.
any prtvate org~mzat10ns on the mental in the five wins chalked up Umversity,
f · · iJ w
P s
e · oe
o"'
The :fact~ :;;hould be brought out UNM campus. ~uch discriminatory by the Lobos during the season. He His survey of Arkansas pro- rom · NM.
. .
·
·~ ~nd ,they Will hav~ to be broug~t clauses s}Xall be removed within two amazed many who feared that, at grams, .which covel'S a:Il the priv!lte Among ~he Pl'IZ~s these ten Y?ung
.., out, McMurray satd. McMurray ts yeur 11 of tht:l rati~cation of said'155 pounds, he wguld be too small and public colleges_ of that state, is women, .will recerye are na~IOnal
sc~eduled to g~ befor~, the faculty amend men~. Failure to do· so will to· play college ball.
· based on observations ~ade du1·ing l'ec~gmtwn fo1' thetr colleges In the
Q'"'O thts month to dtscuss, Freedom on lead to offictal removal of the organS t'
d h.' h h 1 t k 1954-56, when Trowbndge served August College Issue of Glamor
ization :from the UNM campus"
· t an taAgrto. aJ~ ·G lgd.. sc 00t.., .ra.cd as consultant tu the }...rkansas Ex- and in newspapers thro"Qghout the
This C&mpus and the Faculty."
~
I
"
t t th LOBO ...,. ·
· . •
s ars
H)
ar enswar .. an
.
.
·
.
t
d
.
'd
1'1;1 M .n a reqku~ thot the LOBO' .....beCriticizes Plank .
Hiram Caxroll were finalists in the perl~e!lt m '-!-'eacher Education, a tcoun ry,l a!l.t tanNa11 -eyxpekn~t:l Jpal
::E!. • urray as e
a
e · . pu - Michael asked by the LOBO to · le t'
· ·
stateWide proJect sponsored by the wo Wl,le (VIS! o ew . or m une.
~ b~h statements by Governor Ed- comment ~n the new platform. de- se · c ton.
·
.·
Ford Foundation.
·
The purpose o.f the contest is to
1"1 wm L, Mechem printed in the clared that there are many ~ood Last year Don Pe~kms, ex-lobo
• •
. ·
•
·
show college women that it can be
Z downto;vn press o~ ?l!n• 19 on Me- idt:las incorporated in it, but concern- ~~~tb:~~·star, was chosen Athlete ot CIVIl SerVICe
rewa1·ding and fun . to 'be well
M~~ay .s harsh crJt~cism of UNM ing discriminatory clauses, he said ·.. Y •
. .
.t.
dressed whereve1• they. go.
PiesJdent Tom PopeJOY.
. that th Stud t p
p t "
I
.
-·--~.--1
Mechem, asked if he believed Dr. bitin off mor:~ha~~:: c~~ ~he~:~ earning prohibitio'nofTace clauses)
.
r t
McMurray was violating the prin- Mi~hael said if they ro osal
that possibly can be done," Michael A March test date has been add. · n OUr 0
OW
ciple of acade~ic fre~dom by his rohibit discriminatio~ P e~·e ever said. He said, "T}le sitm;tion is more ed to ~he Federal Servic~ Entra~ce "On To~r," a film o:f the Russian
a~tacks on :PopeJoy, sa1d "under the ~assed by amendment, ,:fhis place thtln gradually ImproVIng."
~xum:nat10n (FSEE) teat Adn:u:~- concert .tnp of the Ne": York PhilcJrcumstAnces, as I have heard of (UNM) would blow sky high"
Michael said that a local frater- 1stra:wn .schedule, the U.S. C1.vil hal'lllomc Symphony With Leonard
t~em, anyone ,is subject to be criti"If they (Student Power Party) nity is virtually powerless to get Servtce Commission announced.
Bel'l'lstein conducting will be shown
Ct~;d." '·
. . .
want race riots, that's what•they rid of its discriminato:t:y clauses. , Allen W.. Howerton, Recruiting two days at the ~ew Mexico Union
No one and no mst1tut~o~ .of the will get," Michael said. "I don't Ferdy DeBaca, chairman of the Representative for the J?~nver, C?l- ~heater. There wtll he three show"
state f?ho~ld ~e free of c~tic1~m or think any political party tis worth United Student Par.ty said he orado . of!ice of the ClVll Sel'Vlce mgs to~a;v: at 7, .8:15 and 9:15 p.m.
exempt ftomtt ~t the :Umverstty or sacrificing for the chaos that will thougl)t the new pa).'ty is "highly Comn.nss~on, st~ted that t~e. FSEE a~d a stm1lar nm)lber Thursd~y at
anyy;here else. I m a ht~le confused ensue if this thing,ever comes off." idealistic," but with :!Qme, good exammatwn wtll be admmistered 1.30, 3 and 4:30 p.m. There 1s no
by 1t .all because I don t know t~e "If it is pulled off no one can tell ideas.
~
on ~turday1 March 18. lt was not chal'ge.
full circumstances," Mechem satd. h t . ht 'h · •, M' li 1 'd
"
.
.
.
preVIously scheduled for Ma1·ch.
_ _ _ ___,...__ __
1 ~ .ae sat
"But any' a~ministrator, or pres.. w a · U:11f
.~ppen,
~ personally will be watchmg to To compete in the examination
' 5 d
5
·
ident is SUbJeCt to criticism no • "E SJtuh~tlO~ Improving'
see If and how these things are car- which will be offered in all. college
tu
ent
en
ate
' how capable
· · he ts,"
.
•
veryt mg IS bemg
done {con-. ried
~· ·
· ·the Commtsl;Ion's
•
· ·
matter
Mechem
·
, out·"
· .. .
ctti\lS m
Tenth . A ll new and transfer students are
said. "I have never jumped on a such as is reported from the Uni- The AP primary on Wednesday Civil Service Region, interested stu- invited to attend the Student Sencollege professor or president my- versity, is subject to an investiga- is open only to m~mbers of Greek dents should file application cards ate meeting. in the New MexicQ
self and none has jumped on me tion and it is a .proper function of organizations. f'he polls will be open {available in College Placement Union Theater Wednesday Ishmael
either, except in the classroom.'' our State Legislature to make such from 8 a.m. to'5 p.m. and activity Offices) with the Commission's Den- Valenzut;lla, student body ~ce-pres. Concerning a proposed investi- an inquiry.''
cards must be shown to vote.
ver office by March 2.
ident said Monday.
gation into the Dr. Russell case by
the State Senate, Mechem said, "I
think that. anything of this kind,
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FOR RENT
"

FOR SALE
I

~·

~

·. '

•

SERVICES

KITCHEN'S Conoco Service & Garage.
Quality products with that extra sp,eclal
tl>l"lie!. T1~l:l NO';I" .r·o~ l'OLlSHlNG
& WAXING. 3200 Central SE.
MAC'S DO IT YOURELF Garage. Rent
stall and tools and do your own auto rePair. Metric tools available for :foreign
curs. 2602 2nd NW. CH 2·1658.
7·9·iO·l4·16·17
FOR SALE
1957 MORRIS Minor. New tires, low mileage, $500. Will bar11ain. Skip Holbrook,
4010 Mesa Vista Dorm, Ext. 590.
7·9·10
HELP WANTED
URGENTLY need part-time lielp three
evenings per week and .::saturua,id. .c.a.IC~
18-20. Neatnes~ and cur necessary. Phone
AM 8-2016. Ask for Mr. Kilpatrick. 7·9·10
:FOR REN:.:.T::.....c·<,___ _ _ _ 1
APARTMENT, furnished, near University.
Ideal for couple. Call CH 2-6315 or see at
212 Princeton SE.
'
7-9
(

aSwingline

. ·stapler no
bigger than a

8 8 Cf

pack of g~m ~
Clndudine
1000 slaplcat

The Denver Division of The Martin Company is engaged in the research and development
of this nation's, foremost defense system, the ICBM Titan. This and other exciting space
projects attracts those persons who seek a creative environment wh13re professional ad•
vancemerit is rapid. Here also is an environment that is unexcelted for fine living, winter
.sports and summer recreation, Join with Martin and enjoy the advantages of "Colorful
<:olor~do'' while you advance yourself int~ the top talent categoriss,

SWINGUNE

'"Cub" Stapler S1.29

•

-;;:)3UI:~"'tB~'Zfi!:.... I NC"J
o..LONO ISLANO CITY1 NEW YORK, N• .!.>

Mallfn requires ia{MI al a!l'levels, bachelor, masters or doctorate degrebs In each o(ihe following fle/dsJ ELEC•
~.'1'RICA1./ELECTRONIC, AERONAUTICAL, MllCHANICAL,CIVIL 1PHVSICS and MATHEMATICS

assoc~ated
·

students
boQkstQr.e

MtM....-IFIIr•.v
l::::J/S'NVIZ'i=? oiViSic:>N

THE MARTIN REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO FEB. 9th &'10th

{:, GRbUND FLOOR-NEW MI:XICO UNION
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'

'
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Thursday, February
. . 9, 1961

.

r

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad, 65c-8 times $1.50. lnsertiQns
fore vubllration to Room 158, Student
must be submitted by noon on the ol.ay be·
fore . publication to Room 158, Student
Publications Building, Phone CH 8-1428
or CH .7-0891, ext. 814,
.
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This is an ear.

THE VOIC:E OF THE 'QNIVliRSITY OF .NEW :MEXICO SINCE 1897
.
I

Wont Ads

17" TABLE model TV ($50) and a stand·
ard model typewriter with stand ($50).
Call CH 3·0197,
3·7·9

·~.

VoJ. 64

I

ONE-BEDROOM apartment, furnished,
. Closest to the campus, 809 Univeh!ity NE.
$65 a month.
3·1"9

•
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NEW MEXICO LOB
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By TEX· D:EITERMAN

,__..,.
\TODAY
PINNED: Jenny Botts. and Jer•.
' ·
·
·And
24
n-rophyte::~
.finally
ry Man)lagal1 Phi Delta. Theta;
ex1c1>. Entered as ai!CIInd class matter at t\le post oftice, Al~t!qUer<1ue, August 1, 1913
•
Bl!.l:liuess
earned
illllstr1ous
and
envie<l
;po•
unuer the n~t of Me.~eh $, 1S79, Printed by ~he Unive:rsit)l' Printin~:: Plant. S1,1b~c1!ptlop
L
D
t
'3"
W
· I,inda Burllilson, ,Pi Beta Phi, and
rnw, ~4.5Q fQr the SCbQQI y~mr, po,yab)e in. auvo,nee,
.
ang, . ep •o ,. "" ·. , r,toon,
sitions
as
activ~?
:members
of
. Dave CAm;pbeU, l'hi D\.llta Theta;
1
•
German Club, 128-W, noon,
SAE.
Sydney
Morril'!,
Ka);l:Pa
·
Kappl\
Editorial and Bus1ne~:~s office in-·J011rnali~m Building, Tel, CR 3-U28 Union Stall', 23() 2 p.m.
.• ·
.
·. .
Inter"Dorm Co-uncil 231-C, 4 :J>.m. Gamtna,. and Jim Sandet·f.lon,
Edit
.
·
New pledges <lf A:Dl'i are JanSigma · Chi; · Sylvia Sandoval,
·· ,or ~-~---~-~~~---~-----------------~--.!.----t.mden M. Kl'ltghten Union Board, 230 .4 p.m.
Managi11g EditQr ___ _: _____________________________ Jamie Rubenstein Inter-Fraternity 'council· Publici- Town Club, and Terry Fields, ice Hea:rd, Gale · Cooper, Judi
Kappa Alpha; Lilly Constan, Al- l{onn.erth, and Debbie William.
Li..d Kn' hte ty, 231.:A, 4 ;p.m.
Copy Ed:tor
1 . --------------------------------------- n a
lg n Inter-Religious Council, 231-C, 4 pha Delta Pi, a11d Bill Black, . son~
Sigma Al;pha Ep~ilon; Gayle WilMonday Night Editor~---------~--~-----.;. ________.,.__ _,Tex Deiterman p.m.
liams,
Chi Omega., and Ken Thom, , l~appa Kappa Gam1na will have
Wech!esday' Night Editol,'·
Angela Meyendorlf LStandg. Dtecpt., 1 ~192-W
• 67 p/m,
a legacy party Mon4ay 11ight,, for
Kapl!a
Alpha,
30
Th d N'
· •
. ·
.
.
.
·
.
. 1l en ounc1
, p.m.
the m"le-type legacies.
urs ay .t~ht Edttor :.----------;----.:-------------Stephany Crow aspects of Hispanic Culture,
LAVALIERED: Cindy Reynolds
'
Sparta Editor --------,..-----------------------------Dennia Roberts Theater, 8 p.m.
Alpha Delta Pi and Kappa.
'Re · Ed't
,
·
·
Operation Fqture · Orientation, and Eandy. J ohnsoil, Sigma Al- Alpha
will b11v:e an e;rcchange
pha Ep~ilon; and Carpi Bel'lllan
....Vlew
1 or ------------------------------------.Tohn Beauchamp Mesa Lounge, 8 p.m.
·
and Jim Mea~·es, Sigma Al;pha Mon4ay night.
Business Manager ---;..---------~--------------------Vernon Phelpt
. · · Social ·
·
,...
•
.Tri Delta Mothera Chlb Bridge, Jllpsilon.
Cir u1 t' M ·
Seven young boys became men
c a.1on amiger --------------------~------------J:Om Jernigan Ballroom, 1·p.m·. ·
Sunday morning when they were
ENGAGED:
Nan
e
y
Gifillen,
Business Advisor -------------------------.:.------~----Dick French
Interest to All
Town Club, and Norman Mason, initiated into the superior Delta
Rep\)rters: Mark Acuff, Chloe Lineberger, Morton Ervin, Sharon Syn- 12~~s1c Committee Film, T~eater, Ohio.
Zeta chaJ?t!lr of Kappa Sigma.
der, Pat Hogan, Ronald F. Oest, Peggy Pitillo, Pat Cazier, Marita · p.m.
.
Washington, Vicki Scott, Barbara .Sanchez, Tom R. .Lopez, Lyn George Robert Recttal, Ballro~m, MARRIED: Jean Whelan, Chi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will have
O'Conner.
·:
8 p.m.
Omega, and Joe Paulson, Sigma · a l'ush. dance Friday night .at
Alpha Epsilon; Jan Stubbs, Al- American Legion Post .13.
Copy Readers~ Harold Han~;, 1\aren Davis; Vivian Klein. ,
AR~!~~l~ITS
pha Delta Pi, SMU, 11nd Steve
Paintings from Santa· Fe Indian Mathews, Sigma Aipha. Epsilon .
Kappa Sigs. will ha~e a rush
School,
Ballroom Gallerp, 8 a,m..party FJ.iday night, but I couldn't
th~
10 ;v.m,
New· officers of Alpha Delta find out where 'cause their line
Feb. 1-28
The House Un-American Activities Committee, the ob·
Pi are Marti Mullins, president; was busy.
Paintings by Connie Fox Boyd, Peggy Lewis, vice president;
ject of the student demonstrations in San Francisco several Jonson
Gallery, 8-6 p,m,
Marcie Robison, liecretary; Julia
Officers of Chi Omega for this
months ago, has become tlie center of a heated eontroRyan, treasurer; and Dorothy semestet· are Pat Reeves,' presiversy at UNM, because of accusations by an Albuquerque
Wade, social chairman. ·
dent; l"at Lewis, vice president;
Judy ·Runge. secret;1ry, Sandy
man pertaining to ;four professors.
·
Don't forget to go to the King Smith treasurer; Lee B'Q()th,·
R'.ED INFILTRATION?
· The Student Senate at UNJ.Y.[ is bringing a film to the
of Hearta dance. And vote for pledge tJ:ahter; and Carol, .Sue
Durward, or Benny, or Campi, or "Par.sons, social cl1airman,
.
campus, depicting the students in the San Francisco riots Dear Sir,
l have just read an article in last Charlie Bob, or Denny or 1\(r.
as dupes of Communist rabble rousers. The film ·was pre- Friday':;~
LOBO which . gave me Dcferu;e or Ed or U.D., or Don,
Somebody tell George the1·e's
pared by the HUAC.
great ho;pe for the cauae of free- or Art ••. or Bork Sidework if no course in wine making this
semester.
The HUAO was originally created ~o investigate Com- dom in ·this country-great hope, you want to!
that
is,
that
:freedom
of
speech
a~d
-:---:-.--:-'---.::-----::---~==::.::,..--------munist infiltration in the United States and to propose
thoug~t.is on its way ~ut. A local
remedial legislation. . ·
.
adve11:i.smg man, Fredr1ck W. Airy,l _ __.......,_.- - - ' " - - - - -....--JI:.~.:....._ _:....:..;:.
However, the HUAC has deviated somewhat from this has publicly accuseq several UNM
1
. members of Communist
objective and is now engaging in what approximates 11\Vitch faculty
leanings, u nat'membership m the
hunting/'
Communist party. He bases these
There is also a great deal of criticism liegarding the accu~ations on a few statements by
men accused. Dr. Parish and Dr.
,
methods of the committee, among which are such practices the
Countryman advocate the abolisqthing. One answe1• would be the
as ·not allowing an accused person to face his accusers arid ment of security regulations in this
By TOM BECKER
of the following policy
initiation
country.
Dr.
Countryman
has
spok~
The
Nixon
incident
in
Veneof not telling the acused the charges against him.
practices:
(1) Encourage gradual
en
against
the
policies
and
methods
zuela
and
Peru,
the
anti·
U
S.
1
Another criticism of the HUAC, and the one which of the. House Un-American Activi- comment on our amicable attitude
disarmament. This will cause the
brings the committee home to UNM, is that of "guilt by ties Committee. Dr. Weihofen alleg- toward pro-U.S. dictators, the masses to cease to identify the
edly is a member of a Guild which hesitancy of the Organization of U.S. with their traditional op.
•
association."
·critisized; (sic) the Committee. American States to solidly back pressou, (2} Progressive demo- ·
This is best illustrated by taking one of the examples. hils
and defended some of its victims. us in helping to :fulfill what ap· cratic regimes should be encourused by the person who recently accused UNM professors Therefore, as anyone with a rea- pear to be mostly U.S.-benefiting aged and a neutral attitude should
aonably narr()W mind can see, this goals, the11istasteful Cuban inci· be assumed toward dictatorships.
of having Communist sympathies.
(3) Economic aid should be of a
campus is red infiltrated, in the per~ dent, the surge of comunist influThe HUAC has termed the National Lawyers' Guild the sons
of these men.
ence, and a daily increase of pop- long-range nature, as opposed to
"legal bulwark o£ the Communist Party in this country,"
Fellow students, doesn't this give ular discontent in Latin America g'rants given only to resolve an
Which means, in spite of obvious connotations, simply that you great hope for th\il country we are but a few· recent indications imntedia te problem.
(4) Stronger 'recognition o:f
the Guild has undertaken the legal defense of persons ac-· call our own, with all its high ideals that popular esteem for the U.S. Latin
America's raw material exof freedom of- speech 'I I'm really in the 20 republics south of the
cused by the· committee of being Communists. The purpose af1•aid that it is too late. We are Rio Grande is somewhat lesa than port dependence is needed. (5)
The U.S. must abide by the docof an attornay is not to determine the guilt or innocence of already Communist .dominated; but could bl!l ideally imagined,
tl'ine
non-intervention, as de•
not
by
agents
:from
Moseow,
(or
·
If
we
hold
as
true
that
the
U.S.
the accused, but to see that he gets a fair hearing. But Castro), We are dominated by 'an position is increasingly dete;rior- fined of
in the OAS Conference in
this defense hampers the HUAC in its activities and thus insane and irJ:ational :fear of com~ ating in Latin America, the- logic- Bogota in 1948. (6) Bi-lateral
the Guild is ''the legal bulwark· of, the Communist Party. munism to the ;point that we are en· ally implied assumption would be agreements must be made and obdangering the very precious free- ~h~t our present foreign policy served regarding the breadth of·
in this country.''
which we want to save :front ts tmperfeet and th~t a new ~ne territorial sea. (7) In the UN the
So far, the RUAC has. proposed relatively little legis- dom
communism. We can no longer is needed. Let us br1e~y exam~ne U.S. must recognize the decreas·
lation. Instead, it has devoted its time more to publicly speak and think critically of our · what a ~ore effective p.oltcy ing importance of the Security
Council and realize the greater in.
<•exposing'' and discrediting pe1·sons whose guilt is ques- country in an effort to improve and would conlnst of.
it,
without
endangering
Bef~re World '\y'at ll, .~1th the fluence of the General Assembly.
strengthen
1
tionable.·
our reputations, jobs families and exceptton of Mexico, pobbcal de(8) The U.S. should assume a
The HUAC should return to its original purpose, 'which personal freedoms. 'And wh~t is ~elopments in Latin A,merica ~ad less emotional attitude toward
:is vital to the nation., or else it should be dissolved. This is worse we are threatened in oud'ree• littl~ 'elrect .on foreign. IioJ!.cy. I!Ontmunism and compete equally
dom of .speech by a group of nar· Dunng the war, raw mater1llls · and open1y with it by means of
the criticism to which the'committeehas been subjected and rowminded
and suspicious ;people and f~tutfs w~re needed from more socially penetrating air
it is highly justified.
who cannot distinguish between the Latin repubhcs, and t!'e U.S. programs, cultural missions and
Persons who criticize those who condemn the RUAC •healthy criticism and subversion. s~ppo~d many OJ?Pre~sn'e r,e· exchanges designed to inftuence
I only hope that the students of !tintes SJntply to m:a1ntam stabtl- the masses. Als(l our propagan'
are practicing
the methods of the RUAC.' Proponents of this
da approach should be altered in
c:ountcy will realize the terrible Ity•
• .· . •
the RUAC, whether they realize it or not, are endangering danger represented by attiudes like ,Howe,\"etl thl~ s1tuatton was such a way that Latin America
. the U.S., perhaps even more so than persons with Com- Mr. Airy's. If we do, we can work mtsleadm!l', as 1t obsc~red pro- will become convinced the only
rebuild the freedoms which our found soCial changes ta~1tt!f place. ' official attitude is that of the
munist sympathies, for they are infringing upon the free- to
country's fathera believed precious. After WW.l~, th~ obJect~ves o:f State Det~uttment---senators, gendom of speech a11d the right to eriticize,
Then we will have a country in the U.~. and _Latm Amen_ca be· erals, DAR and VFW officials,
-LMK ·
which Mr. Airy, Dr, Parish, Dr. can:e mcreas1ngly more 1ncom~ and private citizen's opinions are
------------~-~-------,,--~-.1 Countryma:11, Dr. Weihofen, and you patlble. ~he U.S.looked !lastward not rcftective of U.S. government
,
E! u 1 Time O"' r d
and I can all speak our opinions and feelmg ~he commun1st threat policy. ·
q a· •
,.e e · · .
· .
·
• • ' tended to or1ent her activities in
It can be effectively argued
I{raus'e .s!ud the recordlf!lt Will f~unded on reason o.r o.n preJUdtce, that area. The Latin. Americans
that the U.s. position in thE! balJe played 1f he does not find 1t dam- Wlthout :fear. ·
th th · h d
t1 hte '
.
lgjng to any irtdividuals or gl'oups.
Yours truly .
?n e ~ er 1 an • were . g ., n• ance-of-power struggle is greatly
[f the 'record is aired equal time
Molly Young
mg thei; bets
.as they. reabzed dependent on her support by LatI
wlll be o:trered to any group wish.
.
.
that the1r .lucrat1Ve wartn:!le mar~ in America. This support can be
ing to res;pond, K:rause said.
.
kets were go!le and that ald mu~t secured only by an enlightened
The record, which rons approxi•
be. forthcommg; to b~lst~r their policy. Let us change our outlook
C<lntinued from vage 1
mately 45 minutes, was compiled
Q
alr~ad.·Y crumbling arbfictal econ- to a more realistic assessment o£
the problems o:f the twenty repuh·
. ·h ·
t· f th from 011 the spot tapes. .
Ontles.
. ,
, .
adamant m t .E!lr suppor o
e · Slate a student politicnl party ·
·. . ..
.
.
The U.S. :t'eehng that the cr1S1~ lies to the South of us and seek
Committee and the film. The gen- at th . Un'v . 't of Cal'f . ·a ·n . Kurt Frederick, UNM music pro- outside of the hemisphere was their cooperation.
eral feeling of the Student Senate Be ·k!!~ey ~:~:~:Cd th ~ 0~d to :fessor, will direct. the New Mexico greater than that inside, discourhas been that th; ftlnt should be co~bat the film uope~aticl; Abo• Chamber . Orchestra in a concert · aged .economic con~erel}ees a:t;d
shown, the .stu~ent ~ case presented, litiori" which attem ts to link the Sunday, at 4 P·~· . . .
.
~tte~:Pi:<;d only to mmptmn stabd•
Piano Recital Tonight
and an ob3ect~ve dlscusston .of ~he demonstrations \vifh Communist The conceri; will be in the ball• 1t1 w1thm the repubhcs and keep
An original composition, "Suite
matter iollo;vmg .the ~resentlitton activity.
.
r09n1 of the, N~w Mexico Un!on. com~u~ism out. We ,made little
of the opposmg V'iewpomts. . .
•
Students are mv1ted to attend w1th- d[atmebon betwe~n d1ctatorships in Old Style," will be played by
A recording of the ·California
M. • p· . . ·• Se·t out charge. Soloist for the. per- · and democracy. Military assist- George Robert, UN:M pianist and
. USIC
rogram
,:formaMe will be James Thornton, ance was pumped into Latin professor of 1nusic, irt a recital to·
student's demonstrations against
the House Committee on Un-Amer- A program honoring. the "Pa~ bassoonist.
America. at an alarming rate.
night at 8:15 in. the ballroom of the
ican Activities is tentatively sched- l'ade. of America Music Project1r of Thre artists will be featurl!d in . It becomes obvious that the US
uled to be played at 4 p.m. Mort· the National Federation of Music the concert. They are Beethoven in lu1s greatly underestimated the New Mexico.lJrtion.
Also featured on the program
day, Feb. 13, on KNMD, eamvus Clubs will be presented Sunday in Overture to 1Coriolan,' Mozart in polltical advantage to be gaitte~l
radio station, pending approval of Music . 19, Planned by the UNM Bassoon Concerto in B Flat Major1 from popular support of a sound wlU be :Ronuo .in D Major by Mo:t·
the record by Dick Krause, station Fitte ArtS! Student Club, the .pro- and Schubert .in Symphony No. 5 and solid Latin America
art and Beethoven's . "Waldstein''
n•anage~·.
·
gram will be held at 2 p.m.
in B :Flat Major.
Attainment of this is no simple :from the Sonata in C Major, op. 53.
Th,Ul's<le.y ,and Fddi\Y o;(

year except during

"

hMo!•~llYB and exall\lnat•on per1oda by tl!e Assoclat\ld Student.'! !>f the University of New .
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·Sender Will Sp
About Spanish A
"La ;pintura moderna espanola,"
which means "Modern Spanish
Painting," is the topic fo1• today's
lecture in Spanish at UNM.
It will be p~-esented by Ram()n J.
Sender• professor o:f Spanish
literature, beginning at 8 :IJ.m.
the theater of the Union.
The noted Spanish novelist will
be presented as the next lecturer
the '".A:spectos de Ia Cultura
panica" lecture series now in
second year at the University,
A member of the faculty
1947, Sender came to Ame1ica
a refugee in 1939 upon the fall
the Repulic in Spain. He is a former editor and literary critic :for a
Madrid newspaper, "El Sol," and
also served as a major on the general staff of the Spanish Republican
Army. It was during this !)eriod be
w1·ote, "Counterattack in Spnin."
lie recei\"eli the national prize
literature in Spain :for 1'Mr. Witt
Among Rebels/'
One of his recent works is "Before Noon/' a. rtovel printed by the
Uni-versity Press. .His publication,
"Five Books o:f Aradne/' has
ceiYed rave notices in the British
Pres, and he writes regularly for
many Latin·American newspapers.
Admission is free. The public is
invited.
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CHAIR!
Pull up a chair and talk to the men from Convair (they'll be
on campus soon}. Learn about the many other chairs at our
four major operating divisions waiting to be filled by young
engineers and scientists.
,We are the nation's most diversified aerospace company,
producing intercontinental ~nd tactical missiles, electronic
systems, commercial jet aircraft, all·weather jet intercep·
tors, and strategic. bombers. More advanced programs
encompass ~ wide range of technology • • • from nuclear
propulsion to space communication and exploration.
And our continuing policy of purposeful diversification
assures stability and challenge for years to come.
Yes, plan to pull up a chair and talk to the men from Convair
••• they'll welcome the opportunity to discuss our company
with you. Wheth&r you are an undergraduate, graduate, or
doctoral candidate, chances are there's a chair for you at
Convair.
ASTRONAUTICS • FORT WORTH • POMONA • SAN DIEQO

•

•'
Abl\lt.roN e;

CONVAIR
•

,_,, ..

•

For further dataUs and to arranie an appoin1ment, t:onsult
your placement officer. If you miss us, a letter of Inquiry
will receive immediate attention If addressed to Mr. H. T.
Brooks, Engineering Personnel Administrator, CONVAIR
GENERAL OFFICES, San Diego 12, California.
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Senators Endorse Final Exams Promote Learning King of Hearts Dance ~~:~~~f~~f:.ub::~~~~~~d\~ :i~~~-

NEW MEXICO LOB

s•.IX • pOJn. t .MOfJOO
.. 1n(~.Themselves;
u.
Dean Asserts Slated . for Saturday
~he.
Lynch,0~i!~uA.1:~~~~:fi~;; u.

\
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note: This ·is
second in p11tion of wh11t has been learned
D.
.
.
:f
.
a
ser1es
of
three
a.rt1cles
on
final
In
the
course.
Black
Sigma
Chi.
Art
Cone
Tau
.
d
Cont mue rom page 1
exam'
)
· To th'
"'
· · ' Epsilon; Don
' · Olsen,
·
· Sigma
'
·
th
t,
. , . .
.
mat'o
1 ns.
. IS one pro..,essor
repI'1ed, "I. Kappa
.e cen 1:;! ?ody of all cml rights
By TEX DEITERMAN ·
do not ;feel that an J,mreasonably Phi Epsilon. Durward Stel! :Mesa
g1oups Wlthm the state.
.
.·
· · ,· ,
··
. . large percentage of the grade for V' t D
't . . d B. 'E
. The resolution also urged s~u- "Fm~l exQa.mma.t10n~ are learnmg- the· semester should rest on· the C~~o~ad~~~ll~y, an , enny nea,
dents to support the proposed leg1s- provoking ~1 tuatwns ill themlesves final exam·results A final should be Th A. 1 A. h.
· t t '11 1
.
t d t
h
the student
lea
·ns . s·ome sub
· ·as any othe1· test for the
e dance
r en and
s erthe
qum
e Wl .swill
p ay
I a t ~on
ex~ec e
o reac th
. e· · state s'nce
,I ·
·
•• ~
· - appro11ched mu.ch
Playbo
legJslatUle today by sending teleJect matter prep111mg
them re- of
the
In this
• t
· · . . t t ·Y
t,
·
· de hfor
. lessened
· semester
· · · way
·good·anxiety
· ·
proV1'd
grams and I etters t o t h e I eg~slagardless of the _gxa
e rnak es. "
1s
and •a pretty
measAd
· e. ·.m erm1sswn
· 11!1 75. en er 1ammen
v
t
to 1·s. · In. exp1au11ng
· •
th.e a dd't'
Th'IS s t at em,ent f rom the d. ean of ure
·· · of
· what
·
· · has· grasped willm1sswn
•
a c.:oupCrowning
e. o es
1 wna1
the· st11dent
be cast1sat'I' the
door.
re!luest by the .committee to ask one of UNM s colleges r;;eems to. :from the entire course may be of the King and Jacks will be during COAT AND TROUSeRS $6.50
friends and relat1ve.s to send letters single out the chief·11tactical'' value taken!' ·
. .
intermission.
CALL CH 7-4347
to .the lawmakers, ~au! Bloom, of finals aa seen by 11 number o;f As much as 5(} percent o;f th·e -~--~!i!i!~~~~~p~pliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiiiliiiiii;.;;;;iiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii*
chalrman of th~J comm1tt~e, t~ld the faculty members.
semester gl'llde WllS taken .from
Sena.te tha.t a!th?ug~ legisla~IOn on "It's an educatoes list chance to final exam grades in some courses
,•
hottsmg d!sCrlmmatiOn ha:;; Ill the force the student to learn," one las.t semester. An instructor of one
.
such course explained that, in his
:past bee? approved ~by the House, professor said.
lt .has fatled to pass .he Senate.
There is no University regulation, case, material presented in the last
Representation Explained
as s11ch, which requires that finals week of the course was greatly em.
The House, whose 1·epresentatives be g~ven in eve~'Y cour~e .in t~e Un.i- phasized in the final while S!lbject
are chosen by population, has a pre. vers1ty.- Efl'ecbve exammat10I)S m matte1• from the earl~ weeks of the
dominance of Albuquerque Iegisla- some courses, such as advanced semester was more lightly touched
tors who back civil rights legisla- writing courses, wpuld be impos- on.
·
sib! e.. Howevei•, finals are an ac- Thus, .he contended, recall of the
tion.
Senate representatives are elect- cepted part of the education sys- material for the exam. didn't require
ed by county regardless of popula- tern of this countl'y and, as one in- an unreasonable amount of retion, and Bloom implied that east- structor said, "are normally a good view and "the concem with anxiety
ern and southe1·n New Mexico rep- measure of what the student has provocation was overemphasized."
resentatives are frequllntly unfav. learned during the semester." .
·
arable to t.~e bill. Bl~om felt letters An oft~n repea. ted objection of
Student Power Pa. rty
from vanous sect10ns of New students IS that the great emphaMexico might change their minds. sis placed on finals provokes anxi- The Student Power Party will meet
The only criticism of the com- ety in the student, impairing his tonight at 7:30 in New Mexico Unmittee and it sfindings came :from ability, and that hence are no indi- ion 239-D. ·
·
·
Adolph P. Plummer,· a Negro, who
·
These exciting beans .by
had hied to discourage the estabPRISCILLA for the
-lishing of the investigating committee originally.
one of your choice. Styled
Investigation a "Mistake"
by expert craftsmen
"It (the report) repeats almost
to give maximum beauty
verbatim what a U.S. committee
in 14k gold. Mounted
found a year ago. I think it was a
mistake to start the investigation,"
with sparkling diamonds
Plummer said. Plummer noted that
most enduring and,
many New Mexicans are displaced
For
your
Valentine
Texans "and no amount of legisla'brilliant of all nature's gems.
tion is going to take out their
Her
Favorite
Candy
A gift of everlasting beauc,.
prejudice. They were born prej)ldiced and they'll die prejudiced!''
RUSSELL STOVER
Committee member Roger Banks
VALENTINES
answered Plummers' charge of "verOf Course.
batim" by explaining that the investigation was "based on no premGift wrapped free
FEB. 14th
ises, and we had tq assume at first
that there was no discrimination.
We wanted the facts before we
3001 Monte Vista NE
took any actio_n."
Just east of the campus
Previous Bill Failed
Countering Plummer's opinion
that UNM support of such legisla·
tion would make no impression on
legislators handling the bi!l, a Senator said that several years ago a
bill prohibiting discrimination in
public places had failed to pass
,-""
until D.Ni\1 students supported it.
He also admitted that prejudice
will continue even if such legislation is passed, but commented, "I'm
only interested in benig able to get
a decent place to live.''
The Committee and its investigation were applauded by the Senate
and President Ishmael Valenzuela
termed it "one of the iew things the
Senate has accomplished,'' in his
somewhat gloomy State of the. Senate message.
In his message Valenzuela told
Candidates for Bachelors or Masters Degrees
the Senators, "Actually, as you can
role in the operations of business, industry,
are invited to discuss opportunities In:
see we did very little. Some of the
science, and government.
things we did accomplish were the
Across-the·Country Operations: Laboratory
housing discrimination committee,
Engineering and Science
and manufacturing facilities are located in
the committee on international comSystems Engineering and Sales · Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie
munism and the bond issue comand Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vermont;
mittee.'' (The $8,000,000 bond issue
was passed in the November elecLexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.; Bethesda,
' This Is a unique oppOrtunity to find out about
tion.)
Md.:
and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters is
the many career opportunities at IBM. The
Blames Ego
located
in New York City with sales and seiVIBM representative can discuss with you typ.
Valenzuela added that be was
ice offices in 198 major cities throughout the
leal jobs, various training programs, chances
''not very proud of the record of
United
States.
for advanced education, financial rewards,
the Senate, and I blame myself
The Accent is on the Individual: No matter
and company benefits-all important factors
also!' Valenzuela asked the Senathat affect your future.
,.,what type of work a person does at IBM, he
tors to consider what is the real
11justification oi the existence of
is given all the responsibility he Is able to
SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM
Senate," and noted he felt it lay
handle, and all the support he needs to do
primarily in the educational elehis job. Advancement is by merit.
An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one of
ments, such as the talks on comthe exceptional growth rates in industry. It
The areas In Which IBM i~ engaged have an
munism.
.
'has
been
a
planned
growth,
based
on
Ideas
unlimited future. This is your opportunity to
Valenzuela also told the Senate
and products having an almost infinite applithat the committee ·on the Leaderfind out what that future has to offer you.
cation i!J our modern economy.
ship Training Conference had made
till or stop in at your placement office to ar·
no definite plansfor the conference
Diverse and Important Products: IBM devel·
range
an appointment With the IBM' repre·
usually held in Santa Fe, and that
ops, manufactures and markets a Wide range
sentative for the date above. If you cannot
the conference might not be held if
of products in the ,data processing field. IBM
attend an interview, write or call the manager
there was not enough support from
.
computers
and allied products play a vital . ~fthe nearest IBM office:
"
the Council. The Council will dis·
cuss the proposed conference at tonight's meeting. Discussion was
Mr. R. B. Thomas, Branch Manager
~abled pending the council meeting.
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882
The Senate also voted to hear an
2500
Central Avenue, S.E. ·
explanation o£ the Point 4 Youth
Albuquerque, N.M.
·-';
Corps, and. tabled discussion on the
proposed Bill 18, which would alloCHapel 7·0511
cate some power to the Senate in
det~rmining expenditures :from the
Gener1111i'und1 now controlled solely
by Student Council.
..
The next Senate meeting will be
Feb. 15 at 4 p.m. in the theater o:f
the New. Mexico Union.
You """""Y have a betterchonce 1o gn,w wfth a <n>wlh com....
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